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* / • QIJ” CAaUsLuDKMoaRATicCLUB.—A meeting of the
bolibld aI'BTiTDAN'S HOTEL on Saturday-

evening next.'' Turn out, Democrats, turn out!

j-Sale At the CAri.islk Iron Works,--Wo have
,bccd requested (o.slatcthal (he sale ofporsonalprop.
crly 'at the.Carlisle iron Works, will certainly take
place on tho day named in l tho advertisement. - Sec
anther column. ' / ’ ! '

' A Valoadlr our paper of to-day it
will.be seen that Mif. Snodgrass offers Jiis valuable
Tannery, for sale;. In company with the proprietor,
wo examined this property a. few days since, and we
arc free to say it is one- of tho; most complete Tan-,
neries we ever examined. All thb late improvement!)
.in machinery, have boon introduced into this es-
tablishment, and every convenience is at hund. To
persona wishing to engage in thu business, a rare
chance is offered.

RjEAi/EdTATE.-r-Wilhin lho last two months we
diave advertised for sale something like one hundred
farms. By our paper to day, several farms, (nut ad-
vertised before,) are offered for sale, (o which yvo in-

attention of capitalists. ,
' f ' CaaLr3lkDx mock atjc Club,—The Meclingul Bee-
IcnjV hold) on Saturday evening.Jast vy/is.well alien-
ded notwithstanding the rain t Short and spirited ad-
dresses were made by Mr. William Gould, (lrBt Vico
PrcsiddnU'anilGoorgo Sanderson, Esq. The next
meeting of (lie Club Will be held at Blban's hotel on
Saturday evening next. We hope to see a full. (urn.

out on that evening. The election is close at hand.
„ Democrats! be ap and doing.

QCj'The Bridge which is being eroded on the scitc
of the old Harrisburg Bridge, from the eastern shore
to tbo island, which'was' destroyed by,the flood in
March, 1846, is nearly ready for crossing, every span
.oflt la up,and. theplanking.noarly completed. Fool
passengers pass now.

CC/Tho Herald copies, (with much satisfaction no
doubt,) the dish-water production of its codaborcr,
the Perry Standard. Fora man like B. Beady to
copy such an article-—aff&hiclc which we have rea-
son to believe he knew to.bo faleo from beginning to.
end—-does not surprise os. A fellow whq,haB~Bpont
tbs best part of his life in slandering other men, and
who, when ho resided in . Lancaster, county, was
kicked from every low groggery in the borough of
Columbia, because of bis beastly habits, is well cal-
culated to do thb dirty work of others. This con-
temptible ninny, in his attempts to palm himself off
upon this, community, as a man entitled to respect,
goes to show how an impudent poltroon will some
times try to hide his (rue character.' Wo may take
tho trouble, when wo liavo more leisure,of stripping
this hireling of the Herald of tho mantle which hides
his corruption, and exhibit him to the people ofCum-
berland county, in bis true character—a character
which ho so fully sustained before bis residence hero
—that of a low, degraded, and despised villain.

BTThe “’Perry Standard,” a little, contemptible, 1
eickly sheet, which is so fully appreciated by the
people ofPerry, that its weekly circulation amounts
atmoif to two hundred copies, appears very much
oat of humor with us because of our remarks in re.
lation to the disorganizes of Perry county. We
cannot waste lime in noticing, at any length, the
slang oflho miserable creature wtio pretends to write
for'that paper. His epithets wo disregard, and hia
falls insinuation, is proof -, positive that ho is a acoun.
drel. His assertion that this paper is partly under
thocontrol ofa ** certain high functionary oflho com*
monWesltb,” is so infamously false, that we deem it
unnecessary to waste words in contradicting it.—
Thai story has been circulated by a certain fellow of
sheep-thief countenance in this town—but his char,
meter, as m deliberate falsifier is so well known, that
we took no notice of tliu slander. This paper is
under the dictation of-no one—is controlled by no
one but ourself, Noone undertho canopy ofheaven
owns one cent’s worth in tho Volunteer but ourself.
Cut, doss not this moan and fatso insinuation come
with a very bad grace from (ho Perry Standard—a
paper known to bo owned and controlled by a com*

, millet,and whose editors are hirelings in the employ
ofthat committee 7 We know all about the Standard
—wecoald name every stockholder* and mention
the amount of stock he owns in tho concern, wore
wo so disposed. And yet these men, who arc known
to be in (he hands of musters, and who are bound
(o pursue ouch a course ns the committee dictates*
hsvo the Impudence to charge others with
under the influence ofcertain men 1 This is equal to
the trick of tho thief, who for (ho purpose of divert*
ing attention from himself, cried out at llio lop of
his voice u slop lljiof!. slop thief!” The Standard
assures us also that the men who are now engaged
in disorganizing the parly in that county ore tho
same mqnwhp have stood by end voted for judges
Black, and Hepburn, and Moj, Hickock. Then the
greater Is their ahnmc now. Why did they vote
tbr Messrs. Blsok,Hepburn and Hickock 7 Because
they were the nominees of the parly. Wo regretted
—aidcerely regretted tho defeat of Maj. Hickock In
1845, and we denounced then, as we do now, those
who opposed the ticket. We recoiled that our courie
th«n ptea.ed the Standard U, i fraction, for It copied
oar article With approving comment..W. do not d.rlro to lnta,f„,o with out neighbor,
ofPerry, nor would we Willi tohero tho lll.wlll of

. unjr portion of our parly (Vlond. in that county i but
abuM flrom «uoh a wholp as Morti.on of the Standard
—a man who baa o»oapod llio Penitentiary by more

- accident—a poor, contemptible, Illiterate hireling
tUrt,without two idea, in lii. .hallow polo—afollow
who in. belonged to .11 partio. and oil faction., and'
whoia e»«f ready toaorro tbo.o who payboat—abuse

from iueh • wmondrol, wo.nyiwo prefer (o hi.
prtioo. , j■■ - - -■■■ ■ 1

•• C»nr*i.v IVn**«»^T.—*e kl»«d to death by
ayrelly^irh— Ex.

SKUNK’S ADMINISTRATION—TUB PROS-
- FERITY OF TUB ’

Never Imvo liio people of UiisSmtc enjoyed such
.unalloyed prosperity as under of

».
' At , '

„
• t’Sour present worthy Governpf* - Neyer wasamodmin-

inoro coinplo^elypiueccssfbl' in Us cndcavorH
to correct abuses ajnd bring bacltilhc State tojtho
[proud position it disastrous'rulo
of federalism undorl-Ritnejrj Slovens, <&•. Qe. Then
iwliy, we aßk/ahould-’Wc depart fiopi tho usual prac-
tice of re-electing a Governor, autl throw the Slate
into the same hands from whoso mal-administration
it has just partially recovered 7

“ 1 was well,” (said ono as ho lay stretched on a

bod of Bickncssi) “I was tocK,but wishing to ho
better ,‘ look physic, and here Iom.” The government
and people ofPennsylvania, under tho wise and pftt-
dent couucils of Gov. SuuNK.aro well and doihgjPQll,
and they should say to. tho Federal .doctors. >yho.arc
endeavoring to palm off their quack medicineH-f.
*• W« are satisfied with being well, let 'lho«e tukb
your, pills Who,* wish lo .bo belter. Wo swallovvcd
y.our fiostrums to,tho . tune qf.,about .ten millions of
dollars in, 1835-*6-*7T under tho o&ro bfDrs. Rilner,
Stevens, Pentose, Irvin,, & Co.’, and 1found that. bo.
siddsbpirig ** hard io fofee” they well nigli pliysickcd
our insults out,. And yet after you had reduced us
to mere skeletons and loft our exteriors covered.with
putritying sores and aU monhorof uncleanness—alter
wo hadcondemned your practice and employed other
physicians io .heal the wounds you hud inflicted,so
eager Were you to prey upon the body politic, that
you. sought by moans of ** buckshot- and ball” : to
still force down our tlirbuts.against,our will, your
poisonous drugs. “As a burnt child dreads the fire”
so do we. dreaiLany dose.you have hod a hand in
compounding. \Vb are l content to “ let well alone”:
Dr; Shuns, (out,old family physician,) has served us
honestly and skillfully, and ,we have no, notion of
thrusting him aside to . make room for a:, doubtful
praclitionor,although wo are well aware that Dr. Irvin
professes to have changed the old Federal mode of
treatingpolitical diseases,' Wo are not among those
who aro willing to quit a certainty for an uncer*
tainly.V
" Ifwo.mistake hot tho signs of the times, the Fed* .
oral,leaders will’have learned by tho 12th day of
next month, that the rxorLE aro not lo bo ; again
dr»gjged-witb their infectious nostrums until every
vestige of political disease engendered by them du-
ring their eventful reign of three short'years shall
have disappeared from tho land, and their ravages
are forgotten. Tho legacy, in the shape ofan onerous

debt, bequeathed by them to the confiding people of
this commonwealth, must be obliterated from thb
records, and cease lb bo a/el( by our tax.paying com-
munity, before the Federal parly can again reasona-
bly ask la bo called in ond consulted as to tho pro*
scriptions proper fot tho political health of thb State-

Democrats of Pennsylvania, we now have the
Federal parly in quarantine I Lot us not, from an
overwcoing confidence in our ownstrength, or want
of exertion, suffer thorn to board tho ship of Stale
with all theirpcstilcntial'diseascs, lest (hey again sow
their noxious plagues broadcast through the land
from whose baleful influences we could never again
hope to escape.'

1 Organize,then, fellow-Domocrais.for the contest!
Go every man to the polls, with a firm determination
to sustain him who in everyeast has proved himself
a skilful practitioner, and VICTORY, certain and
glorious, wilt crown your efforts, and peace and
plenty,health and happiness, such as you now enjoy,
will follow in its train!.

RALLY, FREEMEN, RALLY I
Democrats of old Mother. Cumberland I wo aro

now upon tbo eve of one of the most important
elections that lias been held in our bclorctkCommon-
wealth for many years. ARB YOU ALL HEADY!
Are you fully prepared for the coming contest ? Are
you both'organized and determined I, The impor-
tance of thu approaching election in this State, it
appears to us, does not seem to bo properly appreci-
ated by our Democratic They appear to
place too much confidence in their own strength.—
.This has generally been (ho rock on which the
Democrats have been cast away. Let them romom-<
ber (hat “ eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.*'
Let them not suppose, for one moment, thattheirold
enemies are asleep. They arenow actively engaged
in effecting a secret. obganiZation ! They have
their secret midnight meetings as heretofore! Look
out for them! Bo prepared for them! Don’t be
caught napping this time I Sleep with one eye open 1
Give one day to your country, and turn out oh the
12lh day ofOclobcr,and poll every Democratic vote!

DEMOCRATS, SEE.TO IT S
See that every Democrat voice, ami tint tic votes
to WHOLE REGULAR TICKET.
Be on your guard against FALSE TICKETS,got

up by tho Feileralula, with a few Democratic names
on thorn.

Hoad your Ticket through, nnd uco that it is all
right, boforcyou put it into the box.

Beware offalsehood* gotup on the day ofelection,
when it istpo late to answer them,

•rfAViut iuvr tm Democrats dohe?—Have they in-
creased tho Stale debt, as was done under theRltnor
administration, to iho amount of millions of dollars?
Onthe contrary it has.keen gradually liquidated—-
the semi-annual interest regularly paid off the day H
was due, and Iho Slate improvements instead of be-
ing an cnonnouso burden of taxation upon the should-
ers of Iho people* are now yielding a large rev,

enuo. ,'

DEMOCRATS, ÜBWAREI
Tho Federal 'managers of the father of the

Bankrupt James /rein, afraid (o discuss tho
grout questions of tho doy, like men, have issued the
following mandate to tho Coons throughout Iho State,
whom they expect to “go il Wind/”

“ It loiU nsosr do to hold public meetings} our
“ State Central Committee have adopted the secret
** organization ; toe have money to operate quietly and
“ ter will catch the locos napping, ae they were caught
"hetfall"

DEMOCRATS, AWAKE! and treat these secret
o rganizers, who expect to tarnish tho ballot with
their money, with that contempt they so rashly
merit. Remember, eternal vigilance is tho price of
liberty. Will any Democrat allow himself to be
licaught napping'* at this highly important crisis?
He will not, AWAKE then, AWAKE!!

Gkn Pillow.—A correspondent of the Now Or-
leans Dolls, writing from the battle field near lh« cily
of Mexico, givesa detailed account ofthe battle, by
which it would appear that Gen* FiH° w » tk® ' n
command to Gen. Scott, performed a very consplcu-
ous part In three well fought and triumphant battles.
IfGcn. Pillow does hot know how to build a fortifi-
cation, as wo sco some of the Whig journals sneer-
ingly say, he Knows—what is equally desirable on

the part of a soldier—how to take one, and that
handsomely too.

Com. P*a»Y.—-Com. Perry, op hie return to the
iquadrort at Alftrado, found two sailors had boon
killed on ihore by some Mexicans. Ho arrested llio
•Alcalde, and required him to pay #2OOO for tho use
ofthe widows of the two men. Fifty bales of cotton
belonging to them, be states, bad been taken out of
Ibe Jail, where they had boon itorod. Com.P. ocnl

i *or J* *° M*8 authorities, that if the cotton wae not
\ oil looming he would eel firo to two Mexican ships
| Jing U. U.o lurW, unit if that wiiiMufficitnt.MM
I'Khl.T" i!''C collon ’»«»immediately ptodnood.—I |.|-

*' r
.

in and i« the courio
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• MAINE' - •

•The Portland Argus of rVidity/lljuS BUiuß up tlio
glorious rcsuji iu tliia Slate: , ? ’
pMcmhtrs ofCongress.— diotricls
in'tliis Slnto ’aro filled-by the Democratic nominees,
fiy.lioavy pluraUtTcm Clark, S|tidrt, riml Wiley are
elected by Wthonsand each—and Cluppby HOU. v
• ’2'he 6’oofrnor.—225 towns- arid piuntationa,givo. a
not Democratic gain over last yearfoCDana of3543
votes. * 'p-C ■*' .

37ic»Sertatc.—Democratic Senators tiro elected in
Cumberland, York, Oxford, WtildoJ tlib 6lb and Till
districts, (in Hancock and .Washington,) and in
Aroostook—lC—which is a majority of the Semite.—
The rust not heard from oxcopt Kennebec, which
gives the Wings 3, ull they con get. The Senate
will stand 28 to 3. , .

The House will bo largely Democratic. Wo have
already guincdi 15, and more coining. ; , . :- it

VKUMONTEIiEOTION.
Tlio Montpulior Patrioi.ofUiplGth, aays:
|Our excellent and popular; candidate,for Governor.Our cxccllont and canutuw. ,

hue iqaclo a nett gain upon, last year’s vote of over
I too thousand, ,-, *'

, . The parties in, the Senate Will standll Democrats
und ll) Federalists. - Federal majority 8. Last year.
U was Id., •

! In,the Houso, according to our,calculation, the
parlies will stand ,82 Democrats, 20 Liberty men,
and 101Federalists., the Federal majority
was 38 over all others. .. s f. .

The! election,was <largo, and out friends did un-
commonly well, indeed.l They l hold tho balance of
power and can doso with a strong hand.

The Election for Congress. —lncluding Maine;
Dio account stands as follows, oflhenumber ofmem.
here of Congress elected of the respective parlies.—
Whigs elected 111 ; Democrats. 100; Native I.—
There nro; three Slatesyet, to,vole, and tho dolcga-
tiohs stood In the lust Housoof Roptcsonlalivus, as
follows: ', V

Whigs,
Maryland, ‘ • 2
Mississippi, ’ 0
Louisunu, ' r ;

" 1 1

Dcm.

.There is a vacancy in Ohio and, oho in Michigan,
which will bo Mlod by Democrats/; , .

The House numbers 228 members,and 115 is thus
a majority. If the three Slates yet to elect shall volo

as at tho last election, there will, bo 114 Whigs, 113
Democrats, and ‘one Native, who will huvu the cast,
mg vote between tho parties; that la.he cun tie .the
Whigs, though ho cannot give tho preponderance to
tho Democrats. • 4 i .'* :

“ INEXPKESSIULY PAINED,’’
General Irvin lias been. inexpressibly pained

because his friends; will) a zealous desire that all thu
world should know him as they know him, have
inode public some of his charitable acts. They were
performed in the true spirit inculcated by the com*
mand not to let,the lefthand know the, doings of the
right . Ifthey have , become known, it was through
no agency of bis”, ’ I

.The above is from (ho North American. General
Irvin himself tells the story somewhat.differently, as
CoUowb: : • •

11 1 presume you are aware (hut although lam not
a member, ol your society, that 1 liavo’friendly feel-
ings towards it, ond ot all times havb.when called
upon, contributed to the croclion uf meeting houses,
dec., and not long slnco unsolicited, offered Mr.
Henderson a lot of Ground near WriVdlo’s for the
purpose ofa Meeting House.’.’

What “inexpressible pain,” what shrinking deli-
cacy ofsoul, docs the above exhibit/ -.•* , '

(Tj*John Ros* was elected Chiof..of tho Chore* r<

kecs at theJalb election in (heir'nation. Ho has held
the office of Chief without intermission since the fall
of 1828.

Marta Stcwart, cut her throat and. died in Now
York, on Wednesday. Love and abandonment the
Cause, ,

■ Vermont EUoliea, j, 1
Tlio Democrats oJVtJiis hcrotoforrt*)m£hUd Stale

did nobly at (ho Into election. There is noelection
of Governor by the people, and if. the Legislature is
Federal of which, there is somo doubt, it will be so
by a very trifling majority. The Democrats have
gainedlargely and in allquarters. Light is breaking
h the East, indeed, when Rhode Island and Vermont

begin to give Democratic majorities.
JACKSON CLUB OF DIOKINSON<

At qd adjourned mooting of the Jackton Club oj
Dickinson, hold at the public house of John Hooker,
on Saturday evening last,the 18lh inst. On motion,
the following persons wore appointed a committee to
draft resolutions suitable for the occasion, VU—M.
C. Auld, John Drown,and Jolm.CUudy.

During the absence of the committee, the letter of
the Hon. James Buchanan, to the democracy of
Berks county, at a Harvest Home recently held ul
Heading, was read to the meeting.

Tlie commille then returned ami reported the fob
lowing resolutions, which were adopted. . - <

lUsolted, That the nominations made by the Do*

Imocratic .County. Convention, shall bo sustained by
the Jackson Club of Dickinson, knowing the ticket
to bo composed of men of reputable characters and
thorough Democrats in principle. ' '

Htsolvtdt That wo have tho utmost confidence In
*‘3hunk and Lbngslreth," They are well qualified!
for the management of the affa»rs‘of Slate, and shallJ
receive our united support. .- V

ifc#olved, That it .is tlie duty of every Democrat
in tho different townships in tho county to bo active

.and vigilant in sustaining tho cause of democracy.I Rttolvcdf Thai wo go for tho Ticket, tub wiiolk
[ticket. AND NOTHING BUT THE TICKET.

Resoleed, That this meeting adjourn, to meet on
Saturday evening the 3d of October, at 4 o'clock at
the public house ofPhilip Pyle, in Centerville.

, Rejoiced,'That the proceedings of this meeting be
published in llio Democratic papers ofCarhslo,

WM. SIIIUVEU, President.
J. B. Mkhaffey, Secretory.
DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH

MIDDLETON. . . '

Agreeable to adjournment, Iho Democratic Associ-
ation of S, Middleton met on Saturday evening the
IBUI inst., when on . motion, Iho following-named
gentlemen wore appointed a committee to draft roso.
lotions expressive of the sense of the mooting, viz—
Moses K. Moul,SamuelLehman, J. I).Camp, Daniel
Lehman, Samuel Mumlorif,Alexander McLeiylor, jr.,
who reported as follows:

Resolved, That wo view with pride tho course
pursued by F. R. Siiunk Governor of Pennsylvania,
and believe that the affairs of the Stale could notbo
entrusted in bettor hands, being a man possessed of
all those eminent traits of character, which poem
liarly fit him for tho chief magistracy ofa State which
hat, through unwise Legislation, and the cmbioilily
ofa formerExecutive, boon reduced to the very verge
ofBankruptcy., ’'

Rewired, That Morris Lonqstricth is a man in
whom wo have every confidence,and satisfied that
our Polio Works can and will bo made to produce a
large surplusrevenue over and above the expenditures
of tho same, wo fuel that tho interests of tho Stale
require his election, and will oh tho second Tuesday
of October give him our most cordial support.

Resolved, That the County ticket is composed of
“good men and true," men of sound Democracy,
and is entitled to the unanimous support of the
Democratic party.

Resolved, That wo opprovo of the holding of a
Democratic National Convention to place in iiomi*
nation a Democratic candidate for the. Presidency,
as we consider that it would be inconsistent In us as
Democrats, to pledge ourselves in favor of any man
before Ills political opinions orofully knoyvn.

Resolved, That this Association stands prepared
to discuss tho principles of tho two political parlies,,
with any Whig or Whigs of South Middleton, at any
place and lime that they may see proper to designate
prior to the election.

Resolved , That when wo adjourn, wo ndjourn to
meetat the public house ofMr. Thompson B. Weakly,
onSaturday evening the 2d of October.

Resolved, That llwproceedings of this meeting pc
signed by (he officers and published in the Demo.
orotic papers of the County.

After the adoption of tho resolutions, CapU James
A. Moore was called upon to address fho meeting.--*
Mr. Moore In more than his usual slylo ofpowerful
and effective eloquence aroused tfio patriotic spirit or
Democracy. Howas followed by Mr. MobchK. Moul,
Who Was Iwlepod to with delight anil admiration..

THOMAS’ BRADLEY, President*
Dnm Stuart,Seeretunj, ‘

, LAimFiipja mexico.
yi PARTICULARS,

OF, THfc TWO LAST BATTLES.
HIGHLY .INTERESTING DETAILS.

-■■Tho Now 'Orleans Picayune oftho Olh'inst. con-
tains a series of'lbttors from Mr. -Kendall, togetherWUli thc liHt dflliekilled and wounded in llic tWo bul-
ges. , •. . > ■/> jr k [ y> .

•' We epndonno from llio ex-
press) Of;Dio N. Y-. Herald, Rallimoro SOp, die., the
following;The greatest loss oftlib-Aihbiftcnns.was
sustained in (h<tuttuck upon what Santni'-Anna,col-
led tils soenn'd lino. No rcconnoisahco oflhis strong
position of the enemy having been made, and (ha
brilliant success of tho morning having-inspired our
troops to tho .utmost; degreeof enthusiasm, they rush,
cd pell moll into tho position most exposed, and wore
mowed down by hundreds.

Out of 6000 Americans engaged in the light, tho.
loss fulls'bul little short 61.1 100.11 /: ( 1
. >Vhch.llio;work of.the enemy came to bpexamin-

cd, a person naturally wonders that Gon, Scott’s en-
tire forcq waanotswept away. r ‘ ‘
" Thb troatyofarmistice is/stiid Ibhavo'beon brought

about by British influence, and Die Amcricans'db not
relish it much. I,:' ? : '■

- It is reported that Gens. Parados and Buist&mento,
are both.approaching the capital from different di-
rections, each with ;a strong forte," uHdTjroalhing
death ond destruction lo the Americans.: ‘'

Tho'number of deserters and other foreigners
found fighting ngainstus, and nowlakcn prisoners,
)aßeyehly-lwo„ _.-v

A court-marlialwas in session; ami it wdathoiighi
that full justice would bo mooted out to them. ■ Riley
who commanded Dmnvbdufllsofwhatho, hasidonc*
and expects no mcrcyi -

General/ Scott wasDiimsclf wounded.by, a grape
shot, which'atnlckDiim on.the outside bl lhoilcg be-
low thokneo. Hu experienced.so little pum from it,
however,,at (lib time, that he [said nothing about it,
but.il has sincc become inflamed, and caused him
much uneasiness.

Another letter
„

from rMr. Kendall, dated tho 26th.
ult, stales that positive information had been receiv-
ed that Gen. Valencia, had willr.hie aid do camp, ar-
rived atToluca, and was in a stale ofinebriation. It
was also averred, that ho: was even drunk at tho time
of his ongogemont with tho Americans. - . •

Gon. Salas, in his official report says Valencia ran
.away at;lhe beginnlng of the battle. ■,>

. Scott came near capturing tho Mexican army;on
tiro.. His plan was arranged, but tho Mexicans /led
a low minutes, 100, soon. .. They would, have been sur-
rounded. • -! M i ...

A Mexican mail was captured by a.party.of our
dragoons on Dm 22d insl., on its way .from tha city
to Morelia. It contained a multitudeofletters dated
on the 2lst, tho day after tho groat battle, and. limy
give vivid and at Uio satnoUmo must dolefulaccounts
of their terrible and ,utter' defeat. One loving hus-
band .writes lu his .wife, whom ho culls “ angle,” and

idol,” and bis “ adored C/iulita,V.and tells .her not
to occasion, herself any uneasiness dbpat his safety,
as ho does,not intend to expose himself. .Another
officer comes out oven plainer; be tells his beloved
Rosa Dint 1m thought of her when tho balls, wore Hy-
ing, and ran! ■ , . , .
,■ The capture ofthese letters gives much informa-
.tun as regards the strength and plans of tho enemy,
and freely acknowledge that they have been defeat,
cd and utterly disorganized; the number of Santa
Anna's grand. army is put down at from thirty to
thirty.fire .thousand, and nearly all of .them took a
port in the battle of .(ho3Qth.

The prospects of pcaco look more bright than pro.
vlously. „

The Mexican soldiers linva returned, crest /alien
to their homes,’ many of them having -fled from the
hold like poltroons, before they received a shot.

• The panic of the cnymy was so groat on tho 20th
alt., that the weakest American regiment could have
entered tho.l’Jaza of their capital,, without any fear
of opposition, , t . .

There are manyrumors from tho city, one ofwhich
represents SantaAnna to bo busily engaged la throw,
jogupbatteries. Some imagine that these defen-

ces are to bo manned by: tho American soldiery, who
will defend him against Ihe.aUacksof lus own colm.
trymen, who may be disposed to oppose him In his
Endeavors to effect a peace. ' ’ .

The trial of the dcserlcrt—the octcbfaldd Foreign
Legion—-Is still.golng od.' A.strong Influence is at
work in favof of the prlsoftdW..

In thofirst place all tho Mexican ladies in this
town, tho great.atid rich Senora Cayetano Rubio

the number, have signed a warm petition
in’their favor,’ which' has boed sept to General
Scott. \ '•

Thp English, and perhaps soma of the other for.
cign mlnisUls, have.also Interested themselves Iti be-
half of. the scoUndfels. V

. The celebrated flag of (ho foreign baUallion was
caplnrcd by tho 14th infantry, attached to Gen. Pil-
low’s division.

To tho credit of tho Irish, In tho American ranks,
bo it said, that they are loudest in denunciation of
(he miserable wretches who fought ahdkilled soroa>
ny Americans Under, the aboYo flag.

It is'said by some (hat every thing was going on
smoothly with tho Commissioners/ but by others a
different opinion was expressed.

In tho city of Mexico tho hope is indulged that
(ho Commissioners will agree upon the Nueces as
tho boundary line of the' two governments.

A (nrinsof wagons entered (ho capital on tho 18th
ult., In obtain forage, where they wore' attacked, by
a rabble with stones, and were driven pul bfllio city.
The’Mexican guard did notinterfere to protect them,
notwithstanding (hat they had a! Tull knowledge of
the terms of the armistice. SantaAnna subsequent-
ly apologized to Gen. Scott for tills Violation of thoir
faith, and thus the matter rests.

Major Gaines, who recently esenpedfrom Mexico,
was in tho staff of General Scott ot tiio battle; and
Midshippman Rogers was In that ofGeneral Pil-
low,' ’

'!

Maj. Borland made his escape, odd shouldered a
musket during' the fight.

Cassius M. Clay and all the other prisoners wore
about to ho released.

Tho Picayune recalls tho dpinion which U expres-
sed thaMhe Mexican capital was not at the mercy
of Gen. Scott; and says that it seems to have been
entirely optional with him whether to march in and
take possession.or not.

Gen. Scott's advance is thud described in the Pica-
yune: . 11

Gon.-Scott’s vanguardarrived at Ayotladnlho 11th
August’. Gen. Scott docs not appear to havoadvanc-
cd any (briberthan Ayolla bn that route—tho main
one from Puobla to Mexico, which wna defended by
Uio formidable work nt Pen on and Mcxalincingo.—
He lurnciHibrupliy to tho south from tho main road
and proceeded In annorth oaslcrnly direction towards
the city of Mexico by the way of San Gregorio and
Santa Cruz til) ho struck at San Agustin, the groat
southern road which loadsstraight to tho city, lying
nlno miles to tho.north.

This road was defended by works at San Antonio,
obout three.miles north of SanAugustin, and again
by'slill more formidable works, about three miles fur-
Ihcr north, know as Churubusco or San Pablo. In-
stood of advancing directly north upon Sdh Antonio,
Scott turned that position as well us Clmrnbusco, by
a road striking off to tho west, which was defended
by strong works at Contreras, which is throe mites
west ofSan Antonio, From Contoras tho roud leads
to Sun Angle, and thence back into the main road
again.

This operation was executed by Brig. Gen. Smith
in tho most brilliant manner, Contreras being carried
early on tho morning of tho 20th. This point gain-od, Worth pushed on against Ban Antonio, and the
main .body of tho army towards Churubusco by way,
of Contreras and San Angle. How San Antonio was
carried by \yorth; and now tho whole ariny then
fell upon Churubusco and drove tho enemy from Ids
works, and complctly routed him, our readers all
know.

A Smart Man.—Mr.Wllholmus SimmonsofTagh.
kanic, Now York, found a large hornet’s nest under
the eaves of his barn, on Tuesday, and determined
lodcstroy it.. So ho look somo matches,'tied them to

them set flro to tho nest, and totally
however the barn was

bumfedTlogomor with d 1000 bushels of oats, a
of rye, hay, «tc. Loss ffom $l3OO to

91500; no Insurance, •

ULot u> "show our politicalopponents that U they
Imvo “ money to bporoto quietly,” wo Imvo men who
con and will not openly. Truth end justice" lm»o
nothing to fear—they never shrink from the day-
light. .

Boviso Wives.—A Massachusetts,volunteer, wrl
ling,from Monterey,"makes the following statement:

“ The mothers herd Imvo a great practice ofselling
their daughters Id tho soldiers. I saw two beautiful
girls, olio 18 anil the othor Ifii sold lest week, the
Aral for (il, eiiil the 1last'for'9o(l U' ,

SANTA-ANNA’S MANIFESTO.
In moments so critical and solemn, it becomes tho

duty of him who*prfisides over tho destiny of the
Republic, to give publicity (o tho recent events, and
I . comply with ploasurq, as candor has at all times
been Hlrd^charactdr'ol Tim
incidents jpf the lOlh and 20lh nroVioo'nolorioUa,
having been disastrous; but I rnri bound to present a
review of them, lest should bo niiarcprnaonlcd
as‘much hy.Hlic spirit of'detraction and malevolence,
as by errors; which,vnay rcsult from a false analysis
of such grave hnd'lf’irnsccndontaffairs. f J

The nation has'Witncssed tiio groat arid extraordi-
nary efforts with which, in tho space of three months,
I prepared for tho defence of the capital, was which
on point of being surrendered to the enemy without
resistance. I have formed, armed and cquipod.un
army of moro than twenty thousand men; I have
provided a vaslrnolefial for lli’is army; I have fortifi-
ed various lines in order to remove from Mexico the
ravages of the war j 1 have createdresources in spile
of tho isolated position'to. which the Governmentwas
reduced ;artdi have jnd'np labor in
order to’mako’ niycoCntTy ‘appoarwilh dignity and
firmness in DiOi'conieslio’.which it was so unjustly
provoked. ,’ ; . :v? - v '’ '■ '' ;

In war, an accident, a thing that lrlfling,
overthrows tho best formed combinations. A-g|anco

. at the defences which I established ronrfd the,city is
sufficient to discover tho plan which,l.had,proposed
to myself. The forces which I had advanced on onoi
of tho'fianks* supported by others stationed 1 at con.
vchient distances, had a point to full back UjVOn, Well
known to them, nnd of- whioli I gave notice at (ho
proper moment. • Toone General, whohad command
of a strong division of 5000 men, with 24 pieces of
artillery, and'whoso head-quarters word at the.village
of San Angel,! sent orders at.ll o'clock ,bp the
morning of the lBlh to.full back .upon Die town; of
Coyoncan, in order to form a concentration of Ibrccsi
following tho movements of the Were
already evident, and. particularly lb Unfold my ,plan
of operations. ■ But this General, forgetting that no
two men can command in a.fic.ld of battle, and that
for' the ’execution of a plan’ no observation which
may annul or -retard it dap'bo admitted* look'upon
himselfto object to tho orddrs'which hqhndTcdeived \

and as wo had.banished from among us obedience
and discipline, so indispensable in militury matters,
1 had to bo tolerant in order to avoid greater evils,
and let hlni, lo my* great iogrot,' act, throwing’upon
him Did responsibility ofwhatever might happen* ,

The result was Qs'.futal as 1 had .forsocn. He
advanced, ofhißown accord,more (hah a league,and
selected a position.fo meet Ilia enemy without giving
me notice, ofhis movement or of his intentions*—
Tho refusal which ho gave to my advico was the
first, nows I had of his temerity,and soon after the
roar ofcanpon showed .mo his. position) nnd gave mo
notice that an acllonhad Commenced. Although
overwhelmed with a presentiment ofwhat was to
happen, ! put myself Immediately at (ho head of a
brilliant division of 4000 men .arid fivo pieces of
artillery. I arrived at the.moment when,tile enemy
had cut off by theroar the position ofthb ilhfulcd
general with a respectable force, and I Was'hardly
able to check his operations, os tho night was alrea-
dy setting in. -

Out 1 perceived with sorrow that the position was
isolated;.a deep ravine, and a wood occupied by Hid
enemy, being Interposed between us, It was impossi-
ble fnr tho troops under my Immediate command to
advance by :|hc only road there was, withoutexposing
themselves ns were already, tho others, and Only one
battery, which arrived Into, could do any injury.—
Tho firing having ceased, ollr brigade look Up-lls
quarters In the neighboring village of. San Angel,
because, as it rained in torrents, it would have been,
equal lu a defeat to'liavo kept the.troops in tho open
field* : .

Previous to Ihlsf hoWeVer* 1 had ordered my. aid*
I dc-camp, Co). Romiro* 'lo pass, tlio. terrible. ravine
[which Was,in our iroiit ( and guided by Don Jose

I Morin del ftio( well acquainted,with: the country, to
| resell tho camp of tho General* and to.odvisd him to
I withdraw that very night lo San AngclnW.ith his in*

|fflnlry and cavalry, by the only road which was loft
to him| spiking, previously« the artillery , Which it
was not possible tosave* My aid-do-camp succeeded,
and communicated, my orders between 10..and 11
[o'clock that nightibut instead .of-being obeyed with
punctualityi tho above named General hardly allowed
my aid to epoaki interrupted him by;slating that he
wanted 6000 men and ammilnitioniand,sent him off
with two despatches! already signed and .sealed, in
one ofwhich ho gives a report of thoaction of, the
evening, stating that ho had beaten and pui the
enemy to a shamefulflight, and that In consequence
ha conferred promotions on the generals, chiefs and
officers;

fiarly the ncit mernlng 1 presented myself again
In the sairie. camp, reinforced by a brigade Which I

‘had drawn from, tho capital, and with tho intention
of forcing the. pata at any. cost;, but when. I was
about to commence* the enemy made his attack,
which lasted ten amf I .witnessed, over-
whelmed with hf (hullo soldiers,
worthy of a bettor fate, because .the dcncral who
unfortunately commanded lliom had cut himself off.
The consequences of this gdcccSs appeared terrible to
any sight; ■ rfhc enemy could arrive, by a rapid

j move, at the Capital before It would he in my power
to render assistance; thd cilcmy could, by aftink
movement! cut off my dehiiehvd forces; tho enemy
had obtained, as a {>llll of his victory, the power of
bringing (ho whole of fits forces against a part only
of mine; and, Anally, the enemy, owing to the
insubordination and wiint of skill of one General,
could turn to his profit tho advantages of.irty position.

Tho .advanced fort of San. Antonio could not he
maintained, because our lino, hud been cut, and 1
gaVo* oMors for Its garrison lo withdraw, whilst I
protected the fort and lilt de pdnl of Cliurubusco.—
The'enemy advanced and cut off pari tho troops
that were retreating, and appeared in front of our
nearest defences. There again 1 placed myself, at
thoheadofour troops,and myefforts cost the enemy
a good deal of blood* The losses, although much lo
bo lamented, naturally proceeded from (lib retreat,
which was hasty* unexpected and confused, owing to
the trains that hud to pass through a marrow lime,
flanked in its whole extent. Tlio defence was made
from lino to lino until wp catno to the third, where 1
personally restrained tho'cnciriy nnd’savcd the capital,which had been so unexpectedly placed in danger. -

When I was occupied on iho 22d in recognizing
thoTorccs and manning iW batteries, having placed
myselfagain at tho baud,of a column which should
offer resistance to the lasi extremity, I received a’
communication from tlio Gencrul iu-ehief of the

, enemy, proposing an armistice that might give lime
to listen (o propositions which may bo made by the

, commissioner ofthe government oftho United States,
to put an end to the contest between the (wo nations,

, I accepted the ormistice, arid after having had a
I meeting of tho ministers, I resolved to listen lo tho

above proposition.
Tho suspension of hostilities is always a blcsslng,

because war is always an evil, particularly after the
failure ofgrand combinations. To free the capital of
its horrors, or at least to retard them, was nnomcr*
goncy which I could not resist, arid tlje more ed
when it presented tho meansof arriving at an hono-rable peace. ‘

1 When two nations are in a slate of war, they crijoy1 (ho right ofreciprocally making propositions, which|
, presuppose the obligation lo listen. A perpetual war Ii is nn absurdity, because it is a calamity, and the
I instinct of self-preservation, which It'stronger in

nations than In private Individuals, counsels us not
, to roflisd any means which may load to an ndvanla*

gcoussettlement. ToadopUhisstcpthboonstitutlon
confers ample powers on mo. ‘

Devoted to interestsso noble and exalted, I mnsl
at nil hazards maintain theprestige apd rospoot of
the supremo authority } particularly at present, wlion,if the factions should molest tho Government, theywould deprive H oftholiberty of deliberating, and it
would' fall into utter insignificance ip (ho presence
of our enemies. I will still bo more explicit—.
Attempts at subversive sedition will bo punished in
an exemplary manner.■ ■ I1 have still a respectable body of troops, and tho
nation Will assist mo to maintain its dignity and
vindicate its glory. I consider rayself as free as if
1 bad just obtained a distinguished victory, and there
Is no danger that the negotiations oftho enemy will
impose upon mo, when their troops and oannon did'
not inspire me with fear. We will settle our: diffi-
culties amicably, if obovo all things our honor Is
saved, and we will again appeal to (lie sword, Ifforce
should be Intcrposco tb withhold from us justice and
the 1acknowledgment of the rights of tho nation. -

• . Antonio Lores ns Santa Anna.
Mexico, August 23d, 1847. ‘

% ■
. MARRIED,
' On’Thursday morning, the 10th Inst,, nl Spring-
field, l.ytlioRev. T. V, Monre, JAeon Bauoiiman, M. U.,
to Mrs, hfAnnAanT A. Zua, oldest .daughter of Col.
Josiah.lliiqd) ull of this county.,/ !

>•' DIED, ■■
*ln "Newton township, 1,on" Tuesday, the Hlh insk,
MreUo'iikitr M'Faiu.ask, lii'tlio 71st year of his uge,

Auditor’s Solit*.
THE trust ucooutitxf. Peter flurnliart, rt»h,A „Bignou of JohnKmfldyJmVing been referred in .1

tits Auditor to marshall and dislnVuto’lholissclß Wo
lioo in hereby givc'if that 1 will atiend \6\\kdf.Ujcappomtmonton Wednesday the SOth of n i[>dr noXt, at my office, in Carlisle. All itoVefphs if 0,

[ ing claims will please - hand them In, rtiOvlJrtjiat day. . WM. H. MILLER,AttdUo^0

:-.15 : rtember 23,-1847.-31 * aUor
*

, i: i• , A'OTim ‘r~
T 1W’EUS ofadministration on tL estate if \v„Ju 1 am.Slicots,, deed., lato of Easlponnsborou/rh
Ji,ave beon granted by the Register of Cumberl.?'!County, to the etibacribors residing in said townshipAll persons havingloilmiisl against tbo,'estate Siproscnl them for settlement,and those whoare !„,u, 1cd will make payment to lUfcD|*

JQpNSHfeETS
JACOB

ArfmVs,Sept. 23/1847—-Gt*
y ’

" Estate notice, ~,
1 ETTERS.tcstUiriohiory on'iliq lnit will unit i

toWnAhip, Cumberland cimnty,,deceased,, have t </n
glforilcd' by Hie Register of‘siiid comity l‘o U, O “°,n
Heritors, tlio first named living in Nbwville „u,i„Utter.' In"Mifllin ;i6WnsWp; 'bourity‘ifortTOld^'AHjicrdohs, indebted to Said' citato' arc requested' imalic Immediate payniCnl/and'thoac having claiinwill pfesimt'them properly.' authenticated far
ment. . ■ THOMAS A. M'KINNEV

, / JAMES WOODIU.UK ’

' September 23;;1847.—fit* 'Ex'n
Last

ALL person!! knOwing'lbelhsolver indebted lo ij,0subscriber,' arc hereby Ymlllied lhat they mustpay up Immediately, aslbngcr irltfUljjchfcc barihbl antiwill not bo granlid. llA Wordlo lho: Wise is safficicnl." - < Di-lld aKNOLU,
. CarlislciSopt. 23, 1847. 1

Tcaclicrs lVantcu.,

A,Meeting ofiho Board onsdmoi fiitctiora orNorth Middleton District, will be belli bn Sa.turdny, Hie Sd day ofOctober next, al.lbo public hduso"of.llonry Glees, in Coi lisle, for tHtf purpose ofeJum.ining teachers., All.ivisbinglo become teachers willplcaao aUchd. -. ■ ; /, , ,vf ~ -
, i ,ABM. LAMBERTON-, Scb’y.

; September 53,1817,—5t . i , 1

\ wAiKTEtt,:; ,
A’ TEACHER to.lake charge ofa public sbliool ill
XI lbo.l)oroiigh,of Nqvy Ivillo„..Tbo,scbool lo com-
mence about the middle of Optoßcrib- Application i 0
be made Id the.Board of,Directors dp or before iht
30th instant, . It,will bcreijuinite Hint applicant boqualified,Jobimparl’ instructions in ni[ the brandies
usually taught, in colhn'ioh sthoolß, andbring wilh
them' also established habits of Industry;.'

. JOHN S. MORROW, Sccl’v.
September 53,1647,7*81*,"

. Cart-lago iiiid Sleigh for. Sale,
TITILE bo,sold cheap, if soon applied for, a lino
V V Family CAiihlApK,, with safety single tree, (cc.

ntdde by Little of Oolly*Jb«r#,>jlJi k'mri of single
Uarncsa In .excellent order. 1 Also a good Siuart■ Apply to WD. SEYMOUR,

September S3, 1847.—1f,
Ist ttcg>t; Cutnlrcrlnnil Volunteers.

PARADE ip Springfield, on TUcadny the 19th ofs October next, at , 10, o'clock A, M., properly I
Mequip! for drill, In summer Unlfohni By ntderß
«°l llio.Gol. Oohiind'g. A. FILER, Adj'i, W

September S3, 1547.—31 “

■ TO BE .;

A5 1,the.Wholesale and re|oll .More of CiIATII.ESOOILBY, on East Main street, a few doors beloid. the Market, Houser one oftbe largest, and best
nssorlmfchls of '

Dvy Goods, Groceries,
BOOTS Ao SHOES, cfcr cxUibilcd in Carlisle, lieia determined to sell so fow ns to bo beyond the reachof nil Competition. Persons rtishingtggcl bargain*

, will do whll to fcalfi
Carlisle, Scjili »3 t '

A ictf more Goods on iiiiiia*
THE subscriber lias still on hand ( a. fc* cWeti

goods, which he will dispose of. First Coif, sdeh
us find Cloths, of different Cassimcrcp, Sab
llncltsj Kentucky Jeans, French Mcrinocs,Alapacaij
Mou clin do Laities, Cashnibrct,| Shawls* Silks for

dresses, Flannels, Carpels* Ruga; Mailings, &c. Ac;
Call soon all who want bargains* us I nm oltotit (o

close business. : D; H. ARNOI.D;
Carlisle. Sept 23,1847.

(fd Ui&Xndictti
r PHE following nrlinh fl be lind AT COST,-a(
X 'Arnold’a'flor'c-^Willow. I'ealbcrK, outside nml

inside French ami common Flowers, cotton and silk
Rushes and Cups; together with a general assortment
of trimmings. Oull soonf for we ahull close opouf
business in ,n short time. • U* JL ARNOLD.-

Carlisle, Soph 23,1847/ ,
, Stoves! Staves!
Philadelphia Stove Works,

Washington Avenut, abott ffqfylt Sirett, on iht
Delaware/ ’ , ~

rTJH-Esubscnhers respectfully inform ttairfriemfe
X and tbo public, that they Imre commenced

operations at their NKW FOUNDRY, Washing*
lon AvomiP, above Noble; street, whore they a«
now ready to execute orders, mid would be picas*
od to see their enstoroersj

On hand ft large assortment of STOVES, &M
consisting of Cook’s Favorite, for wood ami coah
six si/o.s; Complete Cook* four sizes; Cannon
Stoves, eight sizes; flare Cylinder Stoves,- air®
sizes; Stanley’s Patent Parlor Air Tight Wood
Stoves, « handsome and ornamental ankle, h®s
been much fldmlred* three shtas with Urns; Uesrs
and Oven Plates, five.sizes;’Nine-Plates* plain
and boilerlop, nine sizes; Salamanders,tttosftcs;
James’ Cook improved,- Keystone with collaret'™
ovens, Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates, Km" l
and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round on*
Square Urns;.Ofijajricnls, Spiders, llollow-worc,
&c. He* _' ' ", -i

The above ruoall of itfe newest and most ap-
proved .patterns, and 'mode of tbo best Charcoal
Iron, comprising the most extensive assortment J 1Stoves cv,er offered to life public, and will bo sol J

on tbo most reasonable terms. ;
Country Merchants,arc particularly invited is

call beforq purchasing pUqwherp, as art*®”
purchased of us'arc delivered at the Railroad DC*

pol, or Steamboat Landings, free ofcharge.
Particular attention paid to furnishing D®# l ®

with Bake Plates, Grates, Cylinders, Fir® U llo * *
&c M to suit most of the Stoves in use.

Castings of all kinds .done to order,-»nd a*

cast every day, a person leaving a pattern w

morning can hove the castings samo afternoon.
Cosh paid for Old Iron. .
N. B,—On hand, a fow barrels of veryßupd 1

Gormah'BlaCk Load; ’’ 't ■WARNIgK; LEIDRANDT &&•

Phila., Sept. 23, 1847.—3 m
Fire I Fire I! FlroMl

Oir’s Celclnutcd Air Tight Stoves.
CJ. TTNDAL.E, No, 97 South Second Sheet.

. Philadelphia, wishes to inform hls.n onoß

snd the pulilio generally, that ho Bliil ronjijj'
manufacture and sell the genuine Am-»<
STOVE,’ with the latest improvement". *"»

many years experience in the■ ntenßraoiot
those Stoves, ho la how enabled to offer to hi
toroars the Mr,Tight Stoves with ovens, suim.
for dlhlhg roonta or nuraoriea. o„lhl-

He has also the Mr Tight Stove,on tbo R"» ‘ ,
or plan, which makes a splendid and econo
parlor Slovq, \o. which ho would cult the par
attention ,ofUioBo who want an elegant anu
article for their parlors. , '

,

_ nn({

Also, a largo assortment of Coaly Pl’ .u 0
Cookipg Siovcb, all‘of. which ho w, \ , ~.n ntolowest cash prices.- Tho public would do
call More purchasing elsewhere* . . ijr ,

Mr, T, would .caution tho public against A.

iTight Sieves, made by most stove makers, a

do not answer Ihn’purpoßa intended,
I Phila., Sepl v23. 1847.-Mm,' .. . -

, ncffo6V,7l)OOKß. ..Alnrgolot of the
O proved School. Books, .Just received mid 1 (

1at die Cheep Book Store,'next to Uectom »

I Carlisle, Sepj. *3,' 1817. ' ' 1 „


